BEVERAGE & BAR PRICING
SERVICE OPTIONS

BAR OPTION ONE
Open Bar
Flat fee per guest

Open Bar (4 Hours)
Wine & Beer Only (1 Hour) $15 per person
Wine & Beer Only (4 Hours) $32 per person
Under 21 Years of Age: $3 per person per hour
Pricing does not include 20% gratuity.

BAR OPTION TWO
Cash Bar
Guests pay for their own drinks with cash or credit card.
Wine is served by the glass.
Bottle service available with $15 corking fee unless provided by host.

BAR OPTION THREE
Cocktail Hour
The 1st hour of event (when guests arrive) is Open Bar. The total is
due at the end of the event with a reserved credit card.

BAR OPTION FOUR
Capped Bar
Based on a predetermined dollar amount, for which the bar remains
“Open Bar” for. Once the amount is reached, the bar will turn to a
cash bar for the remainder of the event.

BAR OPTION FIVE
Bridal Party Tab
The bridal party and/or immediate family members put their drinks
on a tab for the designated time and are paid with a reserved credit
card at the end of the event.

BAR OPTION SIX
Wine Service Only
Our wait staff will offer each guest a white or red wine option and
will serve their preference during dinner. A white and red wine of
the client’s choice, from our wine menu, will be offered but host can
special order their preference as well. Wine service is charged by
the total bottles that are opened.

BAR OPTION SEVEN
Champagne Welcome or Toast
$5/per person. House champagne used. Served in our standard
glasses. Glass champagne flutes can be rented from Hull’s Trace
Wine & Gathering House at $1 per glass. Add $5 per person for
premium champagne.

BAR PRICING
Domestic beers in bottle or can | $4.00
Local/Premium wines | $10.00
House wines | $8.00
Hard Cider (Seasonal) | $5.00
Soda | $1.50
Bottled Water | $1.00

SPECIALTY DRINKS STATION
Pricing Per Order Yields 16 Servings
Sangria
$130 house red or white sangria with fresh fruit

Frozen Wine Slushy
$100 House wines frozen with select fruit puree

Mimosa
$100 orange juice with house champagne

*Signature Drink *
Customize your event by offering up to two signature drinks (ie.
Margaritas).
In house liquors only.
Pricing based on drink

Coffee Station
If not being offered by the caterer
Regular & decaffeinated coffee INCLUDED WITH RENTAL

Hydration Station
Infused Water (lemon, cucumber, mint, basil – Combination of
choice)
INCLUDED WITH RENTAL

Lemonade or Iced Tea
Sweetened or Unsweetened
$2.75 per person

BEER & WINE
House Wine
Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Riesling, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Red Blends,
Dornfelder, Moscato, Sweet Malvasia
Local/Premium Wine
(various reds & whites)
Champagne
Prosecco
Hard Cider (Seasonal)
Domestic Beer
Michelob Ultra
Bud Lite
Budweiser
Bud Zero
Craft Beer
Fat Head Brewery
Kentucky Bourbon Barrel Ale
Yuengling
Rhinegeist

REQUIRED MINIMUMS
Bar and Beverage Option Package is optional for
Monday-Wednesday events.
Bar and Beverage Option Package is required for
Thursday-Saturday events.
No Sunday alcohol sales available.

BAR NOTES
Current Bar List with pricing, products & Hull’s Trace Wine & Gathering House
signature cocktails available upon request.
Outside alcoholic beverages are not permitted on Hull’s Trace Wine & Gathering
House property. This includes table favors and /or car coolers. Management reserves
the right to remove any persons not following OH liquor codes. There is a $500 fee for
any outside beverages brought on property.
Alcohol service will not exceed 4 total hours.
Alcoholic beverages will not be served at any function past 10:00 pm.
The legal drinking age in the state of Ohio is 21 years. Hull’s Trace Wine & Gathering
House strictly adheres to this ordinance and reserves the right to ask for identification
with proof of age for any guest.
Hull’s Trace Wine & Gathering House reserves the right to limit and control the amount
of alcoholic beverages consumed by all guests.
There is a $500.00 minimum bar fee for open and cash bar packages for premium
days and hours; Thursdays-Saturdays.
Bartenders and full bar set up is included in your rental fee for one bar. There is a $150
set-up fee for a satellite bar – Highly recommended for 120 guests or more. Satellite
Bar will include: Assorted bottles of red and white wines, beers by the bottle or can &
soft drinks only.
Hull’s Trace Wine & Gathering House serves beverages in standard glassware. A way
to avoid using standard glassware is to rent premium glassware from Hull’s Trace
Wine & Gathering House at the rate of $1 per glass. Or another option, is a popular
wedding favor idea, of using mason jars that can also be used to serve beer, wine, and
soda. These may be purchased from an outside source and brought in for the
bartender to serve drinks in. All glassware must be taken off-premise at the conclusion
of the event.
Pricing does not include 20% gratuity. Pricing subject to change without notice.

FOR QUESTIONS, SUGGESTIONS & AVAILABILITY CALL STEPHANIE AT
419-365-4100

